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(From Thursday's Dally.)

for the
nt the Settlement litLOCAI. Moloknl, Is not

deemed by the Hoard of
.,.... r .i. .ni.in.., in- -

lieniin me hoi.ii.ui. u - " -

which the thousand lepers mere
lie satisfied with their cheerless exist-

ence. The IJonril of Health, to n man,
Is ngnmst any proposition whereby tho

lepers would have absolute control of

their affairs, without the controlling
hand of n department of the govern

ment
:.. ii,r,. hniirn vosterdav afternoon

the Hoard of Health and the Joint com- -

..,ii.,. nt nnd House of'.!. 1 '1,. ,, ls.jicpn'Miiiuim " !"" - -

cussed this important matter, and the
opinions of the members of the board
were freely given on many questions
which were put to them. The mem-

bers from the upper hoii-- e were Sena-

tors Russel. Hnldwln, Kalauokalanl,
Knlue, Knohl, Kanuha, Nnkapaahu.
The Representatives were Messrs.
Heckley, Wilcox and Gllllllan. Doth

committees were accompanied by

clerks.
Senator Hnldwln lost no time In get-

ting down to business.
The petition from the residents of th

Ieper Settlement, piesented to the
Legislature through Chairman R. M.

Knuono, adopted at a meeting held In

the Beretnnl.i Hall, at Knlaupapn, on
February "0, were presented to the
board, and the first request therein
was put squarely to the board, us fol-

lows: '

"That the local management of the
Settlement bo given by ft law enacted
therefor to the persons segregated
there."

Mr. Lowrey, who occupied the chair
In the absence of President Raymond
on Manl, stated thnt he did not believe
that the board ns a body was prepared
to answer the question but
he believed thnt the members ns In-

dividuals, would be glad to express
themselves upon the subject.

President Russel. of the Senate, stie-gest-

that the desire of the people
was to be set apart ns a township. Mr.
Hnldwln stated In reply that tho pe-

titioners did not so state their request
for

"What Is the board's view?" asked
Senator Haldwln.

The opinion of each member of the
board follows:

F J Lowrey "For myself, nfter
reading the reports of the statements
that were made nt Moloknl during the
visit of the Legislature. It would seem
undesirable to have local

there, on aceoiint of the objec-
tions of manv of the people segrepnted,
nnd from what I have seen of condi-
tions there persnnilly."

Dr Kmerson "When the Settlement
wns first established. It was to ft large
extent d, nnd there was
verv little irovernme"t exerclxed over
It from Honolulu. The result was a
great deal of confusion. I notice In
the testimony given bv many of the
lepers, and especially by one named
Wnv l not desired.
ns with the changes of health ninonc
the thev were liable to fill ill
and tint unfitted ibetn from carrv'nc
i r uerk of a governing character
Ttv v ure all virtually sick men. nnd I

.e' with his view, and believe thnt
lo. it would not be an
ad outage.

Amiln. the question of llnunces Is
one of great moment. How are the
expenses to be met by these people?
lb w would tinv such otllcer who pre-su-

ever them be paid? How would
tin ...ision of funds and food, which
ir. i effected by men Who Iiuve su- -

p.-r- e r abilities tn that line, be made?
Th" I" ople have always been regarded
as irds of the country. It Is n per-iM'.-

quarantine, and to give local
go.-riptne- to the Inmates, the same
as t inmates of any other quarantine
v'atioii. would have to be thought of
most seriously before It wns granted."

Attorney General Dole "It wcini to
mo that It would be the same as

in u hospital not practica-
ble

K l' Winston "In some ways they
t t-- lie comnetent to govern them-
selves but In llnnnces It requires train
ed p rsons to disburse. It Is possible
Hurt- - might be such a person there, but
I believe It would be a very unwise
th''g to grant

Dr I'hurles It. 1'ooiier "I don't be- -
nec that local could
be successfully curried on. but 1 be-

lieve m their having reiiresntntlnn.
say having two representatives on tho
coii'inission. I believe in their having
lepreiientntlon, but not In the major
ity

I'ri'Mdent Raymond's views on tho
subject were told by Executive Olllcer
1'rn't us follows: Ho believed In n
lominisslon of from three to live of thu
ri::i. lints of thu Settlement. lie
th. Might that three would bo tho best
imintiir one to be selected by the lep- -

ir.i on. to l appointed by the board,
(iil He third In be nelrltii by thsno
liv Ai for fliiHiichil mutters President
h:ii' I., I ihounht a Mitieiintundent
kl !!) tie i4pHlnteil to work With llilH

- nun, mid In. nIioiiIi! make lit
I monthly trtpn tn the Ret- -

i lid ull comiihiliitii Mad by
I to the timiiDBCiimnt of' r. Iimultlrleney nf til Wrtter ml
r t Miiipn, or wny itlltl.iilty m r
f r 1 o thu romiiilaiiloii for urlillrn.
I " "ilh H tlnal ku limitation of Him
r iHth to tin. IliMtn) at llnilh In hwI' inil'IMInll ttern U MM I lis In ttlUHt,

Mr 1oIm "it irlb$ ui iIihi IV,
ivm Ih1' litx Wiilill) La H iiilt an."
-. i,ui..r hiiinuiimhiiiiii kuii fur Dr.

I I OHlllloM nil 'ui4b, Jy,
1 M kHUlllo

I r l',Milr "Wv lM Ml H'fttllMlljr
( Dm MttHH llHIHI,"

ii lirlHlly. Ill llimnl . f U-k-

i iMiiy imi kiiircMi-i- t in rti.i,
I II . I.M ill k'l' 0UIOI I I I.I

ir r ' i i. "iiiiilon i il'.i ' i i

a ' ki i i. Hi ! i I it
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Members of the Honrtl of Health
ngtiliiHt IochI ut
tho Leper Settlement.

'uvors n Commission of three mem-
bersone from Battlement, one
from Hoard of Health, ono select-
ed by first two.

In favor of local

iKSHKBHiaEnsisBKKnHHniHHianHnfl

brought to their attention. Pick peopl
are known to be the Greatest grumb- -

and the lepers have Ills which ure
constantly before them, felt by them,
aml mvif mun, ijf ,(l3S lnmieI1C0 ,,
.i,,.r dispositions. Attorney (Jenernl
Dole's comparison of the Leper Set- -

lleiiicnt to similar
Government In u hospital, seems to
have struck the keynote of the opposl
Hon to granting to the lepers the right
to control their own affairs.

The demands made by the lepers
upon the Jlonrd of Health and the
Legislature are of Mich n nature that
the Hoard of Health's revenue from
the Settlement Is entirely cut off, and
additional burdens of expense piled
uiinii them. As a matter of fact there
mav not lie sulllclent revenues to be set
'side for the usual expenditures 01 me

.

.;,.'"u' .0!!i.,"t;St..
l

.........'' ,,.
10,. ''C v11?"

ih "' 2"" ."',,
follows: "That a liberal appropra lo
be mnde to Increase
of the Settlement."

Superintendent Reynolds, of the Set
tlement, stated tliut as rar as me sup
lily of water for domestic purposes waB
concerned there wns a sulllclent quail
tlty of It throughout the year, to sup-
ply water for all the taro lands now
under cultivation and those projected,
there would be needed a water system
on n much larger scale. Mr. Haldwln
called attention to octnplnlnts thnt the
houses distant from the center or tne
Settlement did not have sulllclent wa- -
ter, to which the superintendent replied
that taps were run for several families
In such cases, Inslend of a single tnp
for one house.

The cultivation of taro at the Set-

tlement occupied much of the discus-
sion of the afternoon. It wns pointed
out thnt there was considerable lana
ut Kulaupapa which could be utilized

'

for taro growing. He estimated the
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cost of putting lit witter pipe .nnd
leading water to this new taro laud, In
ail nbout ICO nens, would be In tho
in Ighhorhood of J20,00O. There were
10U niics now being cultivate. 1 near
the Settlement, nnd this was only half
the quantity of acreage needed to hum- -
lily taro tor the Settlement the yeur
around.

Request number 3, that a steam ves--
he owned by the Hoard of Health

for transporting freight from the other
Islai.ds lo the Settlement, was agreed
upon by health members and leglRlu-tor- s

as u necessity, and It lays with
,he unions to appropriate the money
to putclulse It.

1 he meeting then took up u consid-
eration of the complaints made to the
I.cgtslutuic by It. M. Knaoau. Thomas
K. Nathaniel, Andrew Auld. W. K.
.Mnkakoa, (!. W. K. I'alaualelo, Klnio
iuale, J. II. Hullhla, Ueoigo J. Kanl-ka- u,

William Jr., J. M. Kalll-mii- i,

James l'rosser, John Kniihlkl,
William Keaotill, J, Harret and Clius.
M. N. Ilrewster.

The coiuplulntR and suggestions were
taken up In their order, discussed, and
tho opinions of the board members
taken down by the legislators', stenog-
raphers. The llrst wus:

That the Huutil of Health be pro
hlbited from claiming any share In
i he taro produced by tho farmers or
Uulkolu."

Reynolds stntetl Hint In former years
Wiilkolu valley was tabu to the lepers,
and they hnd to have a special permit
to g'o near the place. The valley was
kept b ythe health board in dry sea- -
sons for breeding stock. Four years
ago taro wus planted, anil the board
made an ngreemeiit with tne raisers
of taro on that land that tney should
receive half the taro so produced. That
arrangement wns later changed so
that the lepers received three-fourth- s

of their husbandry. When Reynolds
started the planting, Ambrose Hutch
inson was assistant superintendent.
l1(, )l0 (!uyH Uml ,, were very well
snusneu wim me iirriiiiKunivm. oeiui- -
tor Kalauokalanl Inquired whether this
agreement s In writing, ana received

ftinrmntlve rcplv.
Senator Russel asked whether the

people there had to pay a ground rent
tor tne laro lantis, nnu was iom mat
the sharing of the taro was the pay- -
Inent. The hoard In return had fenced
off the plots to keep out the wild hogs.
Superintendent Reynolds said the taro
raisers were paid GT.i cents for palal,
consisting of twenty-on- e pounds of
hard pol, which Is equal to about thlr-ty-ll-

pounds of tnro. This ration
was served out once a week.

That the' Hoard of Health be made
to pay for tho carriage of freight for
n,P lepers from nil the Islands of the

'group." t

Mr. Lowrey replied to this request
that nil goods were now carried from
Honolulu to the Settlement, free or
chnrge to the lepers, but no arrange-
ment wns in vogue to carry such
freight from the other Islands to Ho- -
iiolulu. nnd thence to the Settlement,
He pointed out the evils of this sys- -

4&

tern, wherrby some would take ndvnn- -
t,in of It and scud down absolutely
tint less paikagts, which would In tltnu
lx ..me n h.irden of expense.

To the request that nil the holies
nt the Settlement he whitewashed, the
b..ard agreed, nnd will purchase a
spraying machine for the purpose.

The request which caused the great- -
est comment wns as follows:

"That the children born of leprous
women be ;ivpn full food nnd fish nl- -
lowance, na well iih wearing supplies
i" t lo csepoil th" value of $10 n year."

Superintend, nt Reynolds explained
that Much children are given half ra- -
tlons until they nr.. old enough to get
work nbout the Settlement. In time
they lire supposed to earn enough to
feed and clothe themselvc;. There
was no particular age at Which the
rations were stopped. Rome patients
continued to enjoy them until they
were twenty-on- e years of age. , Rey-nol-

said there was always plenty of
work for them to perform, for which
they were paid. Such children, were
ol course n burden upon the Settle-
ment. Doing well nnil not tainted by
leprosy, they should be given their
lull liberty elsewhere In tho Islands,
but nil such attempts In the past had
foiled, resulting ut one time in the
shedding of bl. od. When the Iwnrd at- - '

tempted to remove these cliliuren tney
nut with such a determined resistance
ilmt the plan was abandoned and the
children now grow up In tho Settlc- -
meat with leprous persons At present
there are eighty-seve- n such children nt
Kalaunapa.

Mr. Dole said If these children were
brought to Honolulu they would make
b'tter citizens than If allowed to stay
on Miilokal, but Dr. limerson and Su-
perintendent Reynolds both declnre.l
that unless the pnrents were willing
they should leave them. The attempt
to remove them would be futile. It
uns also said that children born lepers,
nte given full rations from the time
they are nble to eat the foods supplied
by the boartl.

It was stated that President Ray
mond strongly advocated the erection
of a home In Honolulu for non-le- p

rous hoys nnd girls. There was
home here already for
girls, but no Institution for boys. Tli.
concensus of opinion of 111.- - Hoard
members, nnd Hint of ,i few n' the
legislators, was that th L"";'slatt:re
should appropriate n su: of money
for that purpose.

It was agreed that the request for
cash In lieu of clothes be denied.

The request to be allowed to erect
stores In competition with ttie Hoard
of Health provoked considerable dls- -
cusslon, in which It was brought out
that many of the lepers believed the
board's wares were selling too high.
It was pointed out that under it new
ruling the board was selling goods
with the cost of conducting the store
Included, the petitioners claimed that
much of the food nt tho government
store was unfit to eat, that the hams
were mouldy, and the canned goods
rotten. There wns also a lack of the

i

n . inrles o( life, such na potatoes
nnd rice, and It was always a enw of
"first conle, (lrst erved,"

Senator Knlatioknlnnl said lie hnd
tiiken it few memorandums uf prices nt
Knlaupapn. Shoes which sold In Ho-
nolulu for II. 2.1 were sold there nt
1.3j; tin pans, selling here for CO cunts,

weie sold nt tho Settlement for fi.i

cents. He believed the mutter or
prices should bo looked after,

The request for free postage will bo
referred to Washington.

The request for one-four- of a cord
, of fuel once a month will be grunted

If the .Legislature sees (It to make nil
appropriation covering that Item. The
board passed the request, and It Is now
tit) to the solnns

' As to allowing the importation uf
uwa, not to "exceed twot stumps nt
each sending." the board nnnouncetl
that a resolution hud been passed some
months since prohibiting nwu In the
Kettleinetit. except In the physician's
stores.

The lepers also want the health
board to dig- the grasses of deceased
persons, Instead of compelling them to
perform this work. They complain
that In many cases their hands were
uulltted for such tasks. The report of
the president or tne Hoard or ilcultli
ending December 31, 1D0D, was distrlbu
ted among those present. This showed
that IMS peisons hat! died at the Set-
tlement In two years oveiaglng about
nine n month. Superintendent Rey-
nolds said the cost for digging a grave
wus about $;!. Sir. stated that
if the Legislature wns of n mind to
make this concession, tin appropriation
of $100 or ?.'00 would have to follow

The request that a law be enacted
providing for the examination or clean
lepers biennially called forth n long
statement from Superintendent Rey-
nolds as to the maimer In which per-
sons declared lepers, and in whom the
taint was not prominent, are examined
at the Settlement. He stated that In
the majority of casen the people did
not wnnt to be sent nwny from Molo-
knl. Among those who are receiving
full rations ns lepers there Is a feel-
ing that if they are declared not lepers
their food supplies will be cut off and
they will have to work for their living
If they stay at Moloknl.

This brings out the fact thnt there
rally are persons who would rather
be termed lepers thnn clean, nnd thnt
It Is more to their liking to be her-
alded about the world ns unclean.

Representative Heckley inquired
whether persons requested to nppeur
before the examining board failed to
do so, and whether they were ordered
summarily to go before the physicians.
Mr. Reynolds stated It was generally
left to "their own volition to nppear.
but very often when the physicians are
nt the Settlement they disappear for
a day or two nnd cannot be found,
turning up after the departure of the
board.

Senator Haldwln then stated that
several of the lepers, including one Kn-lan- l.

had snld to the legislators thnt
they considered themselves clenn nnd
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NOT HIiRKOITARY

In the main, consumption
is not hereditary; it is infectious.
People are too afraid ot' heredi-

ty ; better not think of thesub-jee- t

at all. Infection occurs
continually.

Low vital force is hereditary;
which gives consumption its
chance. And infection plants
it.

Between the two, the crop
is a big one: about one-sixt- h

of the human race, so far as is
known.

We suppose it needn't be 5
per cent, if people would take
fair care and Scott's emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

The care saves life in all
ways; the emulsion is specially
aimed at the lungs, beside its
general food-effec- t.

We'l 1 mil roil a Utile to try. f yoi l:Le.
SfOTT ft r.OWXK. ifo IVarl unrl Nto V...V

ilesired to be ullowed to return to the
oilier islands. There were ten suchpersons who hnd mnde similar state-
ments to the legislators, which ap-
peared In tho voluminous ronort thnt
hiiH been printed by the Legislature.

une nt tne .uonrd or Health membersInquired whether the Settlement nhv- -
slclan had declured they were not lep
ers, out got. no reply.

Senator Knnuhn launched into themutter and put several questions to
tho board, which Dr. Kmerson answer-
ed. He thought It was not right to
have persons not afflicted with lepro-
sy, living there on the public, and if
they were not lepers they should be
released. Dr. Kmerson snld that was
11 matter which could not be definitely
decided, The men might not be afflict-
ed with leprosy In a decided form at
certain periods, yet It was possible the
disease would break out violently, and

o one could sny thnt this or that man
was cured because tho disease seemed
to be avrested. Kanuha thought that
such persons should be segregated
from those known to have leprosy, and
IC they were really cured they would
not again be tainted. Dr. Emerson
thought that was Impracticable on Mo-
loknl, and said that the whole social
system there would bo broken up If
that were done, probably with bad re-
sults. Senator Kanuha wns told that
If these ten men wanted to get away
from the Settlement they should pre-
sent themselves for examination to Dr.
Oliver, medical superintendent at a,

and say "We don't believe we
ure lepers," and if they were really not
lepers then they would be released, but
not otherwise.

Senator Knlue asked If the physician
at the Settlement made any pretense
nt treating the disease. Dr. Emerson
replied that no systematic treatment
wns nttempted, as It was usualy too
tiresome to the patients, as It broke In
too much Into their soclnl life, and
they did not have the patience to stand
the treatment day after day.

The lepers also asked that their al-
lowance of palai be Increased rrom
twenty-on- e to twenty-fiv- e pounds per
week, One of the petitioners most
anxious to have this Incrense made
was Notley, a leper, who raised taro In
largo quantities, which he sold to the
Hoard of Health. Ills reasons were
quite apparent.

The board agreed with tho legislators
that the lepers should occasionally
have mutton to alternate with beef
The lepers had complained of the
qunllty of the beef, claiming that the
methods pursued by the superinten-
dent In keeping cattle confined for a
month In a pen wherein they sank to
their bellies In mud, were such as to
make the beef poor. The methods of
butchering were nlso criticised. Mr.
Reynolds denied that the cattle were
kept at the Settlement for a month,
and said "they. were miserably poor
when received.

Glinilnn suggested thnt the boartl
bring tho cattle to the government
hinds near Kawalhae, Hawaii, fatten
and kill them there, shipping the beef
in cold storage to Kalaupnpa.

Heckley then made Inquiries concern-
ing n woman named Anna ISridges,
whom he hnd seen at TCallhl Receiving
Station on Tuesday. She hnd been de-
clared by the physicians ns a "sus-
pect," whereas ten years ago she wns
declared n leper nnd sent to Moloknl.
He thought there, wus an explanation
due from any member of that original
board as to why she should, so many
years ago, have been aoomed to

nt the Settlement, nnd
after a decade had passed to be de-
clared only n suspect. He considered
that an Injustice had been done her,
and there might be many others as
well. The associations which thnt
woman hail had all these years were
probably such that she was tainted by
contact nfter being sent to Molokal.
He asked if there had been any others
so treated. Secretary Wilcox said that
two persons had been removed from
the Settlement after being declared
lepers to be given treatment by Dr.
Goto, but hnd afterwards been return-
ed to Kalnupapa. Representative
Heckley nsked thnt the board look into
this woman's history.

Tho question of the number of horses
which ench leper should be allowed to
own, was brought up, Some ot the
pntlents claimed that certain of their
fellows hnd ns mnny as eight or nine,
while others had nope at all, and they
believed tho nnlmnls should bo more
evenly distributed. Superintendent
Reynolds snld thnt no fresh horses
woro allowed to be brought to Moloknl,
nnd thnt If nny "evening up" wns ef-
fected. It would have to bo done with
tho nnlmnls already there. ,

Rennlnr Kanuha presented two bills
to Mr. Lowrey, tho chnlrmnn pro tern,
which had already been Introduced Into
tho Legislature, nnd on which ho do.
sired Information from tho hoard. One
related to vaccination, nnd thu other to
tho licensing of phylolnnH,

At fl o'clock Henntor Hnldwln d

thnt an adjournment ho taken,
ami Hint tin' leglnlntnra nnd health
hoard meet ngnlti nl tin enrty ilnte. An
urrniiKHini'til wiin uffecli'il whereby
lliy meet tomorrow night nt 7 30

..clock nl Hi Hoard ot llimltli ulllro tu
riillllllllH Hie dlH'IIMlull.

,

A rumor turn II Hint Mime Qt Urn
inmnlhun or On i,egliliiiiirt nru, mm
NlirliiM' Dim P'imikw of a rtmolullon of
"wiinl nf ennihli'ii(,e' In lh (Invuntnr
nf Urn Territory II I mild Unit Urn
n finml mi thu purl nt Urn Hovfrii'T t )

Ulvn iinwi'n ruin iirnliitf T.nnd run
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